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Before I get bogged down in preparations for return to N.
O. let me 

comment on your letters of 11/25, 12/ 1,5„8 end 11, rece
ived there. 

Turner: so far as the staff is concerned, I think there i
e little 

• doubt, at least about the effect of those thinge he has d
one. With im it may 

be e personal thing. he felt very close to Boxley, yet he 
went fertAxer than I 

would have or than I think justified, perhaps under vinee's ( to me eerenoid) 

persuasion. This extends to everything both were connecte
d with, including 

hose. ,wean'ehile, that other faker, hroeheers, passed on (throug
h flal Verb) 

the report that the Chinaman (I've forgotten who he is su
pposed to be, I' have so 

little regard for that story). is in nenta Anne, quetemele, where he has engaged 

two Spanish gentleman" to kill Jim. I passed it on to ou
is, though not believing. 

There seems 'Le have been a terror cemenign against Jim,'e
rdless threats. 

underhill: I also hive seen whet
I  believe is the Underhill Ramparts  

file, have copies, and find without substantietion. 

Crookshenk: tha name is familiar to me but I cannot now r
ecall why. I 

mentioned inmer7iately to ,outs, who said he didn t know i
t. ,elless it ,directly 

relates to P.O., as you have heere zee say before, do not givZ it to tlem. 

Craig: I doccnot share Fenn's confidence in his dependabili
ty. Yiere you 

not here when I nn,qyzed his eneoestione oe hie erinted test
imony? I saw him e 

bit when I we= in Dallas end 'lidlothian. last month. he i
mpressed John rTiger of the 

London Deily 3xprees and 	certeinly seems like the all.-Ame
rican boy, pleasant 

and open-faced, but I've bean dealing with so rally nuts l
ately I'm lerhaps over-

sensitive. however, his changes simply are not credible t
o me. 
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foreword is really a fine piece of writing, I think hiF best. When you are in 

touch with ZDGY age in, please give them my thmaks and off
er me by phone if they 

do that. I've done as much as four uninterrupted hours fron
ts here that eey, vie 

e conference-phone setup, which is no sweet for me or the
m, as lone es the listeners 

speak up (where you have the same problem in the studio).
 

Duarte: unless your clipping has more than eleceared elsewhe
re, I do 

not need it. ,1 now have perhaps eight different issues of "Insight on the News". 

News story by you:good. 

Your 12/1- Again I ask do not type on both sides of tissu
e. If I want 

to send a copy to Paul, ou or anyone, it is impossible t
o make a clear one. 

Nagell: if I didn t send you the clipping, as I thought i
 did, get it 

when you are here. That fileedrewer is so stuffed, 1  do n
ot went to try end remove 

anything until I can expand it, which i expect will be in
 several days, when a 

new cabinet is delivered. 

Dallas le4fletting: All I recall is that Loran Ball told me this wh
en 

I interviewed him this past ebruary. There is no reason 
to believe anything he 

says unless otherwise confirmed. Have you anything else'e Seems to me there is 

something I cannot recall. 

Thornley: let's check my file when you ere here. et con a
lso try the 

other enrroach, through your expert, comparing that draft with LliD's printing. 

I agree, potentially important. 

Lovelady: I do not agree shirt compatible with "ertin fil
m. ethers 
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Cole: addressed a sti2ntific meeting at Welter Reed this 
past Spring, 

with Dr. Jack Nichols in group. ack was singularly unimp
ressed, regarded 

presentation of 70 meterial end toefully lac7t.iag in substance. If hooten is 

his friend, will she go against him? 

The law-student brief on the Heebe action is nor academic. 

Crookehsak: be sure to tell me tho story on him and suspect 
agent. 

Numbers: the Pay area group has a list of, mostly _phone. If Vince has 

others, he should supply to them for integration. They have 
dOne an exbeustite 

Sob. I sunply whet new on"s I ret. caul and im heve carried
 the Hosty thing 

further, very competently. They hove proved to my setisfacti
cn that p"ge was 

retyped. 

12/5- 7DSU film: get copy when you are here. 1  have original e
nd Xerox. 

r1 b.01/e checked his habits, free which I believe the men who re
sembles him in this 

film is probably not Shaw. However, I  will go over this wi
th you and show where 

to look for him. We should settle it and ret the best enlarg
ement possible. 

Book revmier: from new click, pretentious "New Orleans Revie
w". Joerg 

lit prof, former FBI informant (fear). 

Roberto 'artinez Martinez is "blone 'uben" in lit dist ?PI reports. He 

says evorythine FPI seyr of him is false. i hove him on tape
. Toceted in N.O, 

• Illeerly not along uban of Iluie's stories. 

Cuban: if my purposes were to educate the men, I'd agree. 
They are not, 

IFie want to turn him on, on a limited aspect, therefore I
 focus. 

Unofficial Dallas source: reference is to may to whom you se
nt material 

for me. 

12/B- Pe Collins: I think the mn with the mustache is C&Aud
io Cruz. 

Ferhnps you have the other one in mind. There is one I do no
t identify. Moss is 

former amateur btxer. 1 think he'd know snyone in that field
 down there. I 

took this up with him. "egetive. 

Hoy: just checking something out. 1)o not now recall wh
y. 

March appearance: fine. 4hy not include univ too if the
y'll sponsor? 

Youngblood: check on fancy, also Bexley possible misuse. I a
sked Berry 

to undertake that some time aer because he had time. 

Preton: th' name means nothing to me. his is something Ber
nsbei 

undertook for me. We shall hove to wait and see the results, 
is tiny. 

12/11-Rose-Meabb. This was my first suspicion. I e 
eked Jaffe to get me 

a picture and instead he told hose'. But Rose acknowledg
es there is a very strong 

resemblance to Nilson, says he is not. Agrees he is McNab
b. Re; Howard, Hall, do 

not know. It now seems less important, with his ecknolwed
grment he is McNabb and 

initielly held this identification back. However, anything
 about him is important 

because of all the bum steers he wee in on, if he did 
not originate. Including 

Farewell America. 

Eqc 3050; This is Sprague's dept. However, I'm familiar wi
th this and 

long ago decided Clements is rightelly interest would be in what else may be in 

the picture, That the local Dallas researchers should by 
now have discovered. 
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By now wince, to Whom I spoke 
oundey night, has -robebly filled you 

in on whet happened in 7.O. 7e cnn co further into it when eau ere here and read 

this, for he end I ere not entirely in accord, except nn whet had to be done. In 
some ways I thin'e he dig: ee ouch harm as good, once he'd made the phone call, 

which was very impirtent. Thu seine end might have been accomplished by other 
means. This is tot in my wuj to belittle the excellent accomplishment that is 
his. A't is to say there were consequences of Which hP is oblivious and he left 
behind things that will not be Coed in the future and will reduce his influence 

end effectiveness. this does not address itself to his intent, which wos pure, 

or 'his accomplishment, the impirtence of which is enormous. 

. They want me donor there for the Shaw trial, before it begins, end I'll 

go. I'll need help that will probably not be forthcoming. I'll not be eblp to 
stay at Mettl e, for their Icinchiesses hove resulted in too many intrustons into 
their life and their privacy, 	beceuse I'll need a place I can work at night 
end in the early mornine. ' nee friend seeks such a place for me. I'll have to 
be seending much of my time getting reedy, =king copies of documents to take, etc. 
I'll also have to prepare memos. I expect to get on the most important one -  today. 
But after the mail comes, which should be any minute now, and it is tended to, 

I also have to - start putting in Storm windows so Lil-  will be less uncomfortable 

in my absence. I've not hed time for that or even to take the diving board in 

Looking forcerd to your visit. 
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